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HSUS Faith Outreach dthomsen@humanesociety.org
Happy Howloween!
October 31, 2016 at 9:47 PM
Jurnee jurneesjourney@gmail.com

Have a wonderful Halloween and be sure to keep pets safe inside
tonight!

Happy Howloween!
Have a wonderful, fun and safe
Halloween night! Here is an
adorable picture of Jurnee Carr and
her sweet pup Java. She is dressed
as a Pumpkin Spice CHI Latte! So
cute, Jurnee! Want to share a photo
of your fur baby in costume? Add to
the comments in our Facebook
group here ! Also, please remember
to keep pets safe indoors tonight!

Eating Mercifully
Screening, CT
Julia Johnson held an Eating
Mercifully screening last week at
Trinity on the Green Church in New
Haven, CT. She said the audience
was so receptive that they want to
show the film again during coffee
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show the film again during coffee
hour so more people know about it.
Amazing job showing the film and
displaying information, Julia! Thank
you!

Thank You for the
Calls!
Thank you to Cathleen Hothersall,
Dara Wedel and Faye Thompson
this week for making calls for
Massachusetts ballot question #3 for
farm animals! Are you in the area
and want to help at the polls? Click
here!: yeson3.com/polls.

Tabling
Rose Tingle tabled for HSUS Faith
Outreach at the Cat Club’s fall
boutique fundraiser this past
weekend. She raffled off the Every
Living Thing book for those who
submitted their contact information!
Thank you for sharing the
information, offering the book and
getting contact information for folks
interested, Rose! Amazing!

Fill the Bowl
Lynne Haberfield and Church of the
Nativity in Grand Junction CO, just
completed their St. Francis Fill the
Bowl pet food and supply drive! This
is such a great example of how Saint

is such a great example of how Saint
Francis doesn’t have to be
celebrated only one day a year. We
can bless animals year round! Thank
you, Lynne!

Eating Mercifully
Screening, CA
Kathleen Kastner organized and
hosted an Eating Mercifully
screening last night in Encinitas, CA,
through the Vegan Spirituality
Meetup at a restaurant which was
open for all. They had a good
discussion following the screening
and enjoyed discounted vegan food
the restaurant offered. She is
already planning her next screening
of At the Fork! Amazing job,
Kathleen!

Classroom
Presentations
I had the privilege of speaking to
several classrooms at California
Lutheran University this week about
faith and food choices. The students
were so receptive and asked some
great questions about how they can
get involved. The campus has just
launched a Mindful Monday program
as well in the cafeteria! If you want
to speak to classrooms or encourage
school cafeteria’s to give their menu
a lift, let us know!

NO on 777
Oklahoma’s SQ 777 wasn't proposed
by farmers or ranchers -- it's backed
by corporate interests and Big Ag
and is designed to give them free
reign. Please join us in voting NO on
777's 'right to harm' and sharing with
your friends to do the same.

NY Gala Volunteer
Opportunity!
The events team is looking for NY
volunteers for the upcoming “To the
Rescue” Gala and After-Party Nov
18 in NYC! The shift is 4:30 pm to
midnight, food will be provided and
volunteers must wear formal attire.
Some examples of roles include
registration, handing out gift bags,
break down and more. Interested?
Click on this link to apply!

Pet Memorial Service
Debbie Thompson and the St.
Francis Flock Animal Welfare
Ministry of Christ Episcopal Church
in Rockville, MD recently held a
successful blessing of the animals

successful blessing of the animals
and large pet food drive for their
local shelter and rescue group! They
are now working on their annual Pet
Memorial Service to be held Nov 20
at 5PM for those in MD who would
like to attend this very touching
event.

Thank you SO much for all your hard work with your events and thank you for
being a voice for the animals at the polls this very important election!
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